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gHE Nqrs IN CAPSULE

r+EtI{A$g4f .IS ON gHE CUSP -O.F EIIE NEf AGEI AJJ t}r-lngs are over:burning! I{an is on the
ing Bi,ocks; he has meas;""i-tr..-[:roo6 ri cr.actr

around, the Earbhts surface; he hb.s groped. 7 L/2 urtles dov'n into the Oceants.cave:ri,'
ous depths; October J he photographed the other sid,e oq tl€. l"Ioonl -- Ilowever, on
thanksgiulng Day the Unlted States Atr Force, Tn a fer,r monen{$-pitched ? mtJ-lion dot-
la,rs lnto the Atla,ntic uia another Moon Eocket that failedl --- Perhaps the Lesson in
thesecontinual faux trns ls that AI4ERICA|s "highrGsElffTs not Bockitry but first of
a1L SPIRI$IIAL [EADEa.9EIP1 (Also, a po]rer far supenior to Roeketry is on exhibitlon ln
our skies.) Sefore Earthians are fltted for SPACE they roay wel-l cleq,n hgusel Arnerlea
rcith lts "meltlng pot" heritage ls best fitted for thLs lead.erstr:ifr-6a-Iffi'olving the
r.rorld probJ-ems Lnvolved ln lllunn nelJffioG.*lbr raithal, everyonJLs aroare of- sone big
Confuslon and there seem to be as nany lnpasses as there are people! Arneripats very
eOlrFSTON ls the target for DesttructLve Forces. Ltncoln'warned "If, this natlon is ever
destroyed tt w"ill be frorn wlthin, not frorn without.'r At a SclentLflc Congress held ln
trIashington a decad.e ago it rtras stated that for the n*ct t0 years the great surge of .Scl-
ence 'wouJ.d be ln the dlrection of the SOCIAT SCItrX{CS. Aruerica ts beet ft!,ted to fer-
ret out and fJ.tng vide the gleanlngs of Scperience ln ttrls nost conplerc of aLL ScLen-
ces' At J.ong la,st the BASIC subJect of Sirbh Control is in the open,and in trnLlttcsl
NBC sald. Novernber IL, "m control is graduaJ-ly beconing acceptiute ts the CathoLie
Church." Elds sounds porbentous! Eschato]"oqr is shlnlng Srroughl Seretofore hunger,
p,estllenee and uass n:urder ha,ve been re}ied upon to keep earthrs potrruJa,tlon ln bowrdp.
Serlpps Hor,rarrd editoniallzed Nov. J0, I'In tb:is enligbtened agee the spectacle of nil--
llons born to a Life of nlsery and. hunger no longer is to*Lereb1e.r' It ls on such
Fn0IWffiS as this that we should hear the stately tread of Uncle Sa^:nl WHII,E IHERE IS
SUIEERffG ON rHIS PIANET SHESE rS WoFK TO DOl"- "r AII ColtFe.THAf UE I4[GI-II EAIIE IJr"gA}ID
THAT fE MIGIII' iiA\rE ff MORE ABUNDAMLY.Tf Nexb, ve must hav,e a change of attLtude to-
vard that whtch agpears to he coming to us FROM SPACE, tnstead of the strldid' arro-
ganee so far exhiblted ln pJa,ces of appointed leadership. We vho vould cl.eave the
Ileavens m.rst flrst clean the nrud from our vingsl

?.C.IEU$.: $everal. thousand of Natlonrs fOP 8OCI(HIEERS gathered here for big p,owr,ror^r
nfit-Sov unaer Arner Rocket Socy, vhi.ch roas founded in t39, (look hqw farwerve cone
since this Socy Lnas then La,ughed. at)t...trbmous Nevscaster Slsnk fttroards is back in Wash.
tr'rlee a r,reek he broad.casts e:ccluslvely on lJ!1)rs...Near 1nlI eh:lJ.d.ren raill be nalled
0BSCH[{E I*ilIIAATURE this yr! - send to Supt of Docurnents for you.r cotrry of H,R.7379 BI,T.L
AGAINST OSC${E ilffi'ERAIURE, then nET;Pl estinated biL $$ a 1rr nad.e on sale of lt, (Oft
vhat kanna belng piLed up!),..fhe Diet has cut dor,nr near 20O0 trees, claim theytve
pJanted 3000, r.se dontt know where (vdd.entng hiru*ys here,)...1{ashingtonts BIG OlffCU
g[,DG BOOM altering skyllne, about 20 la,rge nev bldgs night dolrn tolrn...,.Pf3n in naklng
for $6f rnii $ CULI,IIRAL cEt{gEn on Potomac Biver Shore}ine, combined Opera lituse, Concerb
hl3., fheater, etc. "A Whlte !a]e,ee of Cunrd Lines vlth a courbyarrl the stze of the
Pentagon,

lVashingtotrr l). C.
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*SKY Ittl0IIS: U.S. r,rill la,unch series of SAESIiIJEES 50O ni].es above Earbh, for astro-
ilZ'{I6ffbbsenatfons r , . . . .W{US HAS l,fAtg8 0N If say baloonists vho reeently went up
over S. Dakttto I^OOK",.,..Venus Probe Program r.ras suddenly abandoned. - solll€ think
beca.use Militaery thot Venus rnight be lnhablted.....'ltrithln 90 trilJ-lon ntles are 7
Stars com'5a,r"able to our Srm - nay weIL have pJ-a,net$ around. thm." .....ivlysterious RtrtIG
in MtJJqp Way is puzzling astronomers - thls gas-ring is strangely rooving oqg from
our disil-shaped Calaxy,...Ner,r Galaxy discovered. (U. of Chi) may be r,reckage of 2 t"ytat
co]lideC or nev one fo:ming.....For nonths sctentists have been notlng slgna].s f,roa
an unidentifed source ln Outer Strace - exhibit "Doppler effect" or frequency shiftt
like chg in pitch of noving train-vhistle or l.ike whine of our knorvn satell:ites, th:is
nystery r'b::ansnitterr is often on the air )+ brs at a tiue..,.. ffinstr sclenee RADIO
AStR0NOt!tr ls fighting for its Llfe, conmerciaL interests trying to hog al-L the'l|EYe-
bands despite the huge investrnen'c ln Ra,clio Tel.escopes aIL over vorld, 'e'lATCEl . ' . a.
COI4ING, SpgS.*_ greS- so sensltive they can. take photos by 3-ite of STAfi.S - ea,i1 riatch
every moffiffi[-ttrat mlght mean WARl..."Souething is going on ON Tm SUN - one
::eporb says Srm 1s 2$ hotter nor^r ttran it llas 5 yrs ago - COSMIC RAYS increaslng,
seientists donrt knorr vhy2 some thlnk Sola.r System is on tcolf:ision coursel w'ith
higher-sgsed arejt in the Cosnos -- say eause for tenslon & noticabLe lncreased tempo
ON EArbh.......:T'MV NOI'T If,WNG WI[[ S[A]{D UPON THE SUAFACE OF }IARs AND VTNiUS bAYS
Dantel Fry......1luge Mereontte bit IsIe off Eng, "left still,-burtring c:ater si.ze of
a football fLeLd" Dec. 1.......,BventualJy vetJ*l have pla.nes that fly a rni a.second
predicts MSA....,...rsa;ringr in the Pentagon - 'tTF IT-FLIffi ITIS AIfiEADT OBSOLI$EI'i
. . r. r,..Inlrlght Alr Center in Daybon vorking on science-fietlon-like TfiACTOR GUNr' air
shoo'bs from its nozzLe to shove sln,cernen who are outside their slrips ln veightless
eond.ition - l{EffiE TffiY l,IAlf[ T0 GO,.....,HLans are in the nraktng to shoot dor^rn hosti]e
sa'oellites (ff any) vouJ-d they shootatSaucers? - frl.....Due to Russlats 9€€g.Le?d'
U,S, rrill norr keep NIIC&EA3 B01{BEAS in the alr AtAIt TS{ES -- a MOVJE ls being nade
(mostly in Gerrnany) depieting von Bm,unts SffiIOuS l{amffme yrs ago on this very Strnce
i€ad IJ,P persorra$y heird hlm several tirnes give his imtrnssS.oned g[-ea for just enough
money for research, back when it wouJ.d have prevented our present sltu.ation, he
warned t'ALL Genmanyts sclentists didnft cone to the U.S.tt...A Ca1 newspaper plt
shol,red 3Elt of 4 persons gE@gg of U.S. Strnce la,g. A man tn h, sent 1IASA $Ioo to

lg1g @!. Su$ia - I{ASA to6Fffis figuring vhat to do w"ith lt - it ls now in a FIIND
Eb-frhffiAnylay'nan can contribute 10 cents or a mi]. $$ - if you rmnt to trnss the
hat!....,..ReeentJy the first SPACE IA1,[ SY]4POSfUM packed a Fed. Courtroom in N.T. -
Iavs goyernlng Outlr Space, irhich alJ. nations wor.il.d obsernre, are beconing a necesslty -
'$e cintt vatt for this until we reach the l'foontt r,rarned Sir lesl:ie of ]T.Z..ar].i
Edltor of Italian Slnce l,tag (O.C. resident) tofA Roeket Congrese ln Washington that
in 20 yrs nations oi the world v1lJ. be supSnrbing 200O men on I'lissions "a11 over the
Solar System" - 

t'cost raiJ-l be so great, no aoney J.eft for llARz nay as veLL tusr
SoLdier Sr.dts into Space Sults! ---Agreedt - Ed.

*PLBIJSIING N&'t[S: trter^r goot<s being talked about - BoAD n{ fffi SKI by Dr' Wl]"Iia,nson is

ress,nuchinterest1ni td.uetohisrecentsuccessf i r11ecturetour;
SON OF Tm SUI\T by Angelucci; fCI GOD TIIE GI,OA$ by Annal-e-e'E$arin..{seque.L tu:f9 lre
Gods); [{IINI(I{G lrlE3trw by perctval ("for t$e Nevr Agetof-Ttrot") - TIiE..NiX'l nwEIA-
TIoN by Ferguson (said to interpret the intri&ring Booh o.ffieve]a,tion.. "b5r the
tReveLi,tort-(tread of a ver{rfEG-Uev,rspaper Syndicate in SY. told LLP once tbat
Revele.tion shouLd be publlshed bit by bit in the daily lapqfF for the.po]ruJa-ee to

digest.) U"ty more books too nunerous to mention but interestlng titles are WI1AT
lrAIffi A sclglff1s1? by t^laltz; FROM GAIAJGES [0 IrilAN by Pfelffer; rIiE uNltt oF TIIE
LI$I!"F,RSE by Seta"rna; rrocmpnr oF Tm EAnSlH by the veLl knovn wastr-lngioon scientlst
Dr. Geo II, Garnovl al-eo the SIff OISERVEBST GIJIDE by l,fayall & ltryckoff ....'.I4rs. H. V.

Goodell 1rsi-bes tirey have started. a CBEAfIVE RffiEARcH IJBnAmf IIV &.A., have colJ-eeted
much on Color, l4usic, Flying Saucers, Nutrition & other Nen Age subjects- - they alsc:

d^lsp].ay Lr,p - pRetEcE soiJNDs woRrlff oF coryn\rc n[ oTHER crfltBsl tnls "listening post"

notes witlr sorne ala:s:r a shrinl.'rage of NElrfS on Badio & fV, less .tlne & rnore chopped' with

ad.s. - 2h Daily trEpers have died since 1950. Now, i.n near 95To of our big eities
theret" oo gsgp4$g vglc_e - tr)apers under STNGLE omershlpr says }tre!'rsryeek. This
sound.s ourNffie-Affi'I wffiGHl MEAsunEt voice your opinions to neffspapers & your

::a4lo & 117 Statj.ons. Dernand hieher quallff enterbainment and MOBE NE$IS. Many are
lreary of gwr-slinging on TV and of bla,tant sex songs on Fadlo. Another raise ln 30SI-
AGE toming. rSometntngt seens trying to get us where 1t ca"n puIL the strings. GUAffi
TIIE CHAI'{NEIS OF COMt'lIJNTCAmONltl T}rey are our ltfe bLoodt
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a -- 3 -- ,-4*SERE: 1001000 ner,r people starb l.lfe on Planet Earth evetT 2lt hotrsl....ffiEp Por,rer ,i#
frorn Sea Water NEAR - maJor breakthnr tn ilarnessing ffiro-fusionr Beaetor at kincetoh
ls nearly ready for testing, woulcl supply Chicago electric nee<ls 3 yrs on J. gal of sea
lraterl, trrt,,,..I:ERE2 proposal for U.S. & Russla to D(CIIAIITGE t miJ. SfUDmm'S annr.nlJy -
"rcouLd, prevent wart"....ONE rN Ellffilr 4 awnrcgtus rs No!'l IN scHoot!...,.c0M$G, 3 niL
$ EisenhoTnrer LISRAFS in Kan..,..COlfmG, maybe, C'OOD FROM Ellltl, due to fV gganf,al"s, EiIL
trill be introdueed. in Cong to rnaise stand.ards of TV & lift publlc taste, nore futtie
Seri'ice programsr ftlucationaL & Cultura3.; NBC reporbed. going to turn tu SfTmmX[L SttB-
JWTS, BibLe Storles, etc.,...,,C0!rufG eter long, 90 AIRP0BTS ln Soiriet Union, nev &
rebuilt...'..IfiR8, Itlbshion nov f{o}^ins on splke heels for vonren - too dange:rous,tt......
gEnE, need among cerbaln Nem Age ld-ea,J.j.sts to de*nonstrate better finanees ("the Edu-
cation of the llbgk l,h,n." ),.......C01{D{G, rea}lstie IOYS for ehl].dren, tqA-pJants,
do3*ls that fl*lr! t'biolog;t labst' etcr..,..IffiE, Z/Z of the -worldrs L@ are vritten
in the u.S.::Er in testing stage nrnctnoltrc iirrtun MAIL (facsini:rffiiters a
second. can be t:m,nsnitt€d..,.,...ffiREe AAL-time lr,lgh ln CRIME, Also, Al-L-tine Ei.gh in
LTVING COSTS. Also, eontj.nued IIIFIATIOIV night with rnuch Inlgi"iPrcIMil,iT--adds up that
somethlng DF5"E8flVI is happeningl WIIAf?......IIERE; Nudlsts ln Eng had 30i5 GAIN Last
suluner - much screening of Candidates being d.one by then,.,,..IERE, U.S. PopuJation
nor^r lJB nil, 2f3 live in clfltgS, ever more Youth leaving Cotrntry, on]-:l, 32$ of peopJ-e
nsr'r 1:Lve on FAfilASr yet ALLARf DEPm'iDB{f ON 5'ARI,61,.....IIERE; big Rrsh toward IABelq
Rm[$iAL - CAN hold tfishhookst & prlirate o'l,rnffiTose control, I',IATCUI ....,Iffi82 Fince
r39 3 nl]. Negroes {:\fr:icars stolen c}ril-dren) have asked Cong to s€nd them to Africal-,
. .,.IrEREz At present ra'Le 180 ail. d.rivers 1n Aner v:iIL be tnvolved. in car accldents,
1n nert J-0 yrs - ilior€ than aIL the people in tbe U.S. today., CS (t'tust be the fore-
runner of SOME KIIID OF CIIANGE - IIow about Saucers?'- Ei[. ' Ta]lr of INTERSTAIE 3an
on'unf i t tdr ivers-whataretheyvai t1ngfor?.Ed.. . ' ; i IERd,gre,Eff iof
FOtyGAI,tr in Moslem World - Moslenr rnan i'rlth nore than l- w:tfe may now flnd h-inself on
social bl"acklist,

fFA FAIYEASIIC NEW gPffiD-UP FOR TIIE NEI^I AGEI I I last issue 'we ?ronlsed nore lnfo on a ne$r
kincl of school for RAHID ilEADfi\Ti} - Here rtls - ltre EVELIIf WOOD READING DYI{AMICS INST,
?U - l1l+th St, 1d.1I,, Wash. D.Cr - a 2 Lfz hr ela,ss once a veek for 12 weeks, $:25. tn
adrnance, is info given us, aJ.J. cla,sses now filled., new cla.sses stari- Jan LL, M, 8,t'average students read. from 5OOo to L6rOOO vorrls a inin." read. ls.rge book ln 2O nin,
"lncreases mental cornprehension", CaILed utterly fantastlc, v:i3J, open new d.oors to
r:ankind I "

x'A PRECED${'I-SHATTERH\IG TREATY has just been signed - re AMARC ICA (:."a trrice the
DIDTCAr]NC MrIANCtTCA gO ''SEACESITL RESEARCH ONIJ FOR

TIIE i.iHOLE l,iOFrID'r - "I{a,y rnean start of the Mrj.l].entum" said IfS.
*HEALTH FrcIiT: Nev d,nrg CorLisone, etc, t'mean ar-thritls sufferers need never aga;in

fea,r severe crippllng, "nembers ofAcadelry of Gen Practice ln Chi liere told.,..r...
EERE, synthetic PS{ICILIJN, "d.oes not produce alergic epnd$tions.tr....IJ.S. Surgeon
Gents Group urges U,S. to spend $ l i f  on Med Schools in{#t 10 yrs... . . . .One of
formders of Soviet Med Systern says "Our aiu ls to transform medlcine from a sclence of
laying for needless sickness, into a science of dlseovefirng & gettlng rid of the very
car.lses of stckness." (ffrere is now mueh coopdbation oh S[el Heafth Front between U.S.
& Russia.r....Ste,te Prlson at Houston, Tex u3estPk,stlc^Qfuery on prisoners - gives
tlrem a new outlook on life - has benefited h50..... llot $S."surgeon makes breakthru
in Cardiae Surgery - hls p,tient has tived yr vith PIASTTC gllve of the,Aort8,o.r.rr
Va, Med. Socy protrnses ACfION to protect publie frorn rad.iatLon lwza,rds,....VoLneter may
soon be used to check ebb & fl-or.r of eLectricity in human body to detennine I$,IOTTOITS
plus AHIII'[J)S, ete. . ,. . .l{&n in San Fm,nclsco soon to go back to vork lrith a hearb
that beats on{y because it gets snEIL shock e.,rerXr seconcl fron snalJ electnleal ceJ-L -
"thankft:l for J.ittle package of rlifet he vears on hls be1t....e.,A Dr, in N.Y. ob-
ltterates flngerprints, & CRO0ICS are back 1n rbusiness.l....r.Dr. ln Castro Valleyt
Cal has grafted back ali::ost-cornpletelffio'*"* rigffi ].eg of BiIL Smith.....A British
Dr. ha.s cured 370 eases of APPS{DICIffiS wlthoui surgexXr....,..Dr, Conn of Johns lltctririns
quoted. as praising use of ffiSI0IISM, "relieves !eln, anxiety, pa,tient can use it hinr
self,rl1j..Ivbny future operatlons i,i'iJ-l be done r^riih rrAtomic Knife" - veqF easy on
Fatients!...,,OilELha lrtrorLd He::ald states that the recent CfiANSEBRT EPISODE (polltiea].)
ls bringing about an entlreJy ne'w enterjrise, that of gror,ring l{ea1th foods on natural
soil. Nov. 15...r.r HmE, reporb from Inst of Gerlatrlcs, Bucharest, of a ner,r FE-
fii\ruIsATION lmICl$E - "I8", stfunr:lates Nerrrous Systern (nade fron noriaeain, etc.)
withered roan 106 brot back, no.hr Looks '(J, nov speaks 5 Salrr3wgest!..IlERg, 2 nev ellls
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-.ln Cong to stop rTORIDAfION 0F lfAfER; Rep Ktng of t]bah SI{OCT@ at Deteriora$.on of

health in U.S., qls hard. at poison sprays, etc, etc......,,Dr. Wyman cole in AlviA
JournaL pred'lcts "bright future" in next felr decades, lneludlng cure of Cancer, Colg.s,
allergies, arbhritis, etc., "I,oolc at dlseases ALREADI cured,ttiri says,....Sone llnk
increase of hear*t attacks, eancer, etc to lncrease of Cosmic Hays whlch ln turn evi-
d'entJy :ped up aIL Llfe on the Hlanet; "every ceJJ has its nagnetie field, aJJ. people
gannot "?d,J,u:!.]..,.."'IffiRE: nev kind or gospitgt - it sorbs pitrents aceo:d.lng to
degree of Nffis -,:" ll"I igreyq. they pro.gress. tooard "seLf-iervcce"; cruarmi
fiaPPrffil "Mod.ern ltrospital ffie" sayffibuLd. be as inrporbant s mil.estone as the
di.scoverlr of A$ffiTIIESIA --------le,kes sense -_ Ed.

: Trs ago Dr. Mead.e Iafne of Sorderline Sclences said - '$e'uF,y come lnto a psych:ic €Ia.rr $IAf }trE EAlrEl In these coNnlsED gIMffi fiore and nore
people are trrrnl$-lo lt ln hopes of ggp.e expJanatlon and. sense of "o R6crtou.,' with
Fl-yii:g Saucers smLL a lffstery rm.lch offiie suuJect is comJ.ng from ssoteric sources.
fl:'e Tzrrth PF.OBABIY lles 3E"I'ti@\I the tr.ro fieH.s. Tlre conplications & Misunderstand.ings
11 *tty Groups seem due mostJy to psychic or Esoteric material not belng IABEIm AS
sUcH. SOI'IE of this mater:ial ls filled rrith AIAF0,I & sor,1e of ,che rnore e:ccitable ',accept-
ees" have sold thelr homes - or1€ repocodJ;y latd. in ser,-eiraL trrousana etl;;;;f fr"r-r.it
iulcel When nothlng happened. theytie ready to SUE Tffi SOURCE: Wetre"aajured "Tffi TIfi
SI'IR[fsl" ALL have a right to their Vlslons, ]'{enial. I'contacts" & lnner isrperiences,t
but naarJy alJ such th-ings are necessarily l-person "eplsod.es" & when such lhings are
MTXCd. 1fiTth O&]ECTIYE RESXAAC}T . T^ITTII,CW FIRST_B]fr}IG CI,EAJILY DM'INED FOR WSAT IT TS,
it leads to ruueir conf"usionl Also, r.ri';h a F51,{, the SPACE Concept has proved so UN-
inh:iblting they have gone in for "free love." This causes break-ups in a hurry. AIso,
sone Groups have arisen who thot to SfuffiP the Saucer Clubs all rrrder one head! Ehls
never vorks! Tlrc th:tng is too lndivid.ualtstlc! It remind.s one of Jesust saying "f eone
not to bring peace but a srord.." We sem to be in the Bibl,ical "f'ime of snLkiig." It
is conceded now that the questlon is, not'tAre fhey IffiRE, but ----IiIIIf???----"$OiO nnst
rILL T C0lvlE."---1,1'hat is ----Tst A.:rd }&,nrs OPINIO}T3 ao not change lt. coD Is sTILt 11\T
IIIS SEA\@V. Nelther have any tire right to ju.dge the MOISIES of others & say Wffi they
teIL such ttrlngs - their conv:ictions, even the vrongr-frffit-le honestJ;p held, based
on thelr d,egree of understanding. oNtY gllD SEffi l40fI'i&s4.o,..,.!,... NfCAp states "An
organized A.F. campalgn is now in full silI;g" Ake-n[-[ev A.tr'. BeguJa,tlon tightening
eensorship." fbis is r^rtgr you dontt read. the sigh'i:ings in yor:r trtspers. But the Br-rILe-
ti.ns are fu]l- of theu and many landings and near-Landlnes! .R vfsttor fron Cape
Canaveral toLd IJ,P "saucers are so frequent there during finings that they no longer
pay any attention to then." TLlere have been stghtings ln portuga].; "SAUCiIR OI/ER GER-
MNilrgt' is one head,Ilne, in N.Z. a Saucer one early roorr: hovered. iolr over fle].d as woiltan
was ni.lking covrsr occutrnnts vislble tn done." trh.ny over &lazi]., lfa,ny nor^l showing
greenish light. Some pointing beams of tight to the ground., "Ibny r,robbled." Ehere
is "uueh proof" Saucers SmN SIiAfl$ Otr' LTGI{I, pOnf'IED Ag qfi]t,f - thelers now a plan
arfoot to "force one to Ja,nd by triangu3a,tlng searchb&fltil on it & jets comin! in fron
al.l directlons so lt w:iIL have no rray to "take off.'t l^IAfrg.Hl CAII one be outr,aitied.???
rn ll.z. a saueer fol-loved, a jeep 15 *t overhead.then brocfrqd jeepr'b p,th by perctring
on hiIL just ahead - but as jeep clinbed rri:: jbepts lteht5 rrit rt a :.t pf,m. eueens-
landts nagazlne LTGffi eariecl 3-2 pgs on Papr.n dfI.sode, w:!,&essed by 36 people lncl.rdlng
a Brisbane Unl-traj.ned priest, Fr. GtIt - 4 lu::inous figurEs in Saucer lraved to those
on the ground - vho vaved, baek. Fr. Glllts earefuL d.iary-retrnrb as he w-rote it just
after excitlng e-rent, ts avail€,ble..,.Sept 5 a "ThJng" was seen by thousands over
S.&1\. Fr:anee & S.8fi. eoasts of Eng, ernaded. Hadar - so bigr said Capt BailJ "lt fiL].ed
t/3 ot rry cockplt w:indowlr' JAPAIV ufo fNrmafG${cE retrnrti-uoorn of saueer }daterial there
on radlo, fll, Leadlng Sci liags etc. Detroit has ner^r Group of 58..,N€w Group in Warsaw,
Leader rrishes to lnforo r,rorld h.ls cour:tr11 rnrch interested ln U!CIts, having Large aud.-
tences there, he inrnites I4AIL, "Mr. Za1eski, Box 1, Warsar,r 97, Fol"and...A Youth Frtu
Prog::am in llolland pJ"a,ns to nake flLrir strips coverlng aIL kind.s of UFO naterial for
thousand.s of schools there....A LIF! rfas so elose over a Va svanp that a 15 yr oid
htmter sqPJ. 1!,l ehua also hearil shot fftT!.....NICAP hold.s hop,e of a PtrbJ.ic }learlng on
the uFo quest:ton next session of congf.,..fllrs llscuBsrol{ MEANS soMEEHrNcll! "[he
boundsofI f t rovledgeareoftenadrranced,notbyprofessiona,] .sorsf f i ] -earned
societj-es and assoclatlons, but by the less dogre,tlc and generalJy undistingruished.
a,nateur and la,y and modest or hi::nble lnvesttgatorstt says lb,roJ.d T. Wi3jctns. ft 1s in
the natuf-e of l4an to love a }.i$rstsJry. ghat ls uhat pulls hln ever 0n and OUL

- .':;
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rePflET{OI\4ff{A }BOi{Tl A radlo technlcian in frela,nd clalms to have plclced up on his TV

set the voiee cf a nan dead 2 yrs, "it vas part of a conversation that took pJa.ce yr[*r'
before nants deatht'1..,..A fa"nl3y ln a N,J. fa:mhouse being forced to I'IO\IE clue to wer$r
of mysterious tlhr&*gggt aIL over house sald the press r. ,., A lr.0 lb chru:k of vely "

IraS ice feJJ from 'che sky recentSy in Ga, pieces sent to Fureau of Siand.arrls & Suith-
d' !h{6h " lq r}  f l  for  analysis,  scient ists t tvery exci tedt tsald UH[. . , , , ,Sone esoter lstsPvlt-L%l f l i  lJrVa

saping a 2nd. bug_e- SIIN viIL soon become rrislbLe in area of Cancer & in time ours lfril-l
be a 3fl{Atr sjffi;....An EngJ.lsh mag d.escrLbes trrlng angels" - (white sheets of
light across roads in eerNain areas), cars "hit" yet nolhing therel and ln a CaJ. for-
est lrhite blobs of ].lght (force fiej.ils?) tetng photogGFfrA*@fr'ov clfrllEs) - 5 l*"
ago in [hg vas prb]ishecl CATACIJSM HAS 3ffiIIV - lt varrred rad.io-activity night effect
the "veiI." (r'ate of frequency) letveen 3-D & 4-D, sald veiJ. ulght be broken to extent
-i:hat exbr"a-di.mensional effec'bs voukl ruanifest AllD that control of them uigltt lg, s€en,
could occur "in spots" & in a way not yet rrr:clerstood. ffi-A4g Clg*g. and bLobs be
an exarnpl€?....,,1 psy"kic source in D.C. predlcts l,h,n vil[ gFTo-ffiToon in6fut
eipJains 'te dontt always ge'o ff}ffi right because we deal $:ith 2 ends of finelEarth time
& trternal Tiile!""1&rch raiJ-J. happen in t60 that wil-L speed SPACE rela,iionships." Also,
therets an overal.1- I'giggi3grt vhen th-tngs are a,tl-cmed to happen," Re subjegt of Death
i t1,rasstat f f ieh: ingsarerespo:r f f iorEarth 'sAPPnEHH6f0Nof j . t ' ' ' . . .
Receni , ] .ecturerf f i ' 'F1Jr ingSaucergarehere,notforEvff iyoNEbutforaP' I1vIMNT
"'6he B,erflnant thai rere,j.ns sha].l be gathered together in the eaglest pJa,ces" - saXs
teagJ.est vas an ancient rrame for Saucers. Says Earth ri:ay be on teoJ*llsion eourser vith
a new area in the Cosmos - not Destr:uction but SPES-UP. Earth grows liarmer. Some in
the East have remarked beau'blfu-l ti.rcearbirly bluet of skies at tines last 2 yrs.!
I'Earbh r,ril-L have a ner,r PUI"SEBEATI We ictll have our MII&m\l-JIMl" TffiHE T,S SOlvffi ru(PECT-
A"IICT O'fm tHE WORID! ftrere are "signs &'i,ronders ln the heavens" - many are openS;y
talfting of the Beturn of JffiIIS (calJed tftre RAHFURtrr ) iiop:. fudians "await the great
Day of Rrrification, " &rdd.h:lsts nonentariS.y expeeted the l.ord t{aitre)€,, A4vsnt:lsF
Await The rsecond Comingt " head].lnes t he NF,,IS, Watch Tower people pz'each this frou
ffiFtffioof,ffiffffiau told. an audience of 1)1000 "Signs of Jesus Second. Corning
are apparentr" ad.dlng'tAnerica has a greater obsession witlr. serc than Fone ever hadl"-
l.{Al[9 conclud.e it viA]- tahe sorneth-ing CLI'{ACTTC to get llu:nanity out of tite mry it }:as
gotten ltselj into - "I SAT IJISrc YoU i'IA,['pHt,"

*MAIIEAG: EditorrAfrlcats F.S. APPnOACHrlrr:ites of pressure of his vork, says "Our Lives
;franffi'g from uore or less happy preoccupation to a senseless race-& to measurers of
expdieic$.".. . .J.W.,Nev, sayi-t 'Pf-ease continue ny subscript ion or f wontt be able to
ilfeE'n-.y,H.M., dhio vrites "f look for the greatest event of our age - the Beturn
of JEsus!".. , .M.L:K., Cal. says "Dontt want to niss LLP as long as the mail is st i1l
on the,iob, best pap6r evert".. , .The Hon. BrinsJ.ey Trench, forrner Ed.. F.S. Rerl iew,
Iond.onr-ailsails Er*eetings & is promising early news about his next activity (sou:tds
lntntguing) - Waveney Girvan takes over hls job. Mrs' W.C.C.; CaL. says "I eantt
forego the thri}l each eopy. of LLP affords & being kuP! on the_lrave of the future in-
stead oi nerefy au cout:ant-,"...,A.S., l,lich. encLoses $6,..,foq L[,P "cause what fT hears
cantt be beat!r'....Author Trever Ja,:res send$ TAPES; rlritbg.t-fs,-ri'Few realize hor^r VAST ls
the fie6. of UfoJ.ory.tt...,H. McD.z Cal. sends a liealy litfti-e 3OX sureJry heralding
Christeas - MAM TEANI$ FOR E\IERITIIINGI -- The:re comes to IILP., sueh a STOOD of bookst
Saucer Brrlletins & rich SCIfl\TgE, FARM, HEAITH &'other fasqindting naterLa]- that we
have "reading indigestion.rt But Ebernity is aheadg _ 

tf\,ri-Sl Se-needed.l Wetre-scouting
for the nfCgf O5g {o eome speclal-ffis & vork a little u"j$h us & perhaps do a
littLe readlng aloud while we do "!44{_iobs"r etc. IJ.P ls soon to starb its ?th Tr.
il i[; pieJeni ior:rm. ]4uch of tbe REIIARD for-our r^rork is YOIJR appreciation. Fully a
tl:ird of the cost & efforb LLP represents goes back lnto l4lssionary (effl) work.
*reiefore your erbra gifts, sta.npi, etc. aie doubly appreciated as lt riakes nore of
thls rrork trnsslble. PLEASE Sm{D SEAX4PED SIIrupPES WITH YOUR ??? God' Bless tbe GRCW-
]t{G New Age Fhmil.y and al]. WTTH iffSION I1{ THEIR EYffi t

*t'IIE IJTTLE IJSSB{ING FOST is issued. everT felr veeks, wben the Nevs rboi.ls overf fron
1ofthet{or] .d. . . 'Tt isaPersona! izedNews1etter ' I t1sfor
those fn tire VAi\iGt$3b, alert to Earthts svift ACCF:I,EBATION. It is Listenlng on-a- FAR-
OUI FRONS. Not everyftring out there I4ATEHIAIJZffiI But the Far-out Front is a f sh,iroer
rrlth pRoldISEI t MostJ"y, it is the strnr,rning place of DREAIIS & WSTONS for a BETIER }troR[,D.
The Far-out Front nust be IimD IN EOPE & Fm WITH FAITE gy TSOSE }i-lTE LONG-RANGE STGItr
T,FST TIIE DEATII OF A DREAIVI DEIAT MA$IS E\IOLUIIONI THE LTTTI,E IJSTIX\IING POSf IS Tffi
ONLY PTTBIJCATTON OF lTS I(IND. LISEEIV IN WITH THE LITtI,E LISfEIfING POST........""rtt
sD( lSSIryp FOR rHRffi DOLlAns.

%----JANULRY, Lgrg - Lg6o
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